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I If L L It W IIIU IfL

k Minutes. Neari;
Were Saved.
S*ar of Glory Se

ItoA** bnttlenhlp Feth-I-Balead
»« r"h* fcSW.lMt .ai^h^Jta
Oulf ( fiatonikt bf a Oraak torpedo
boat. <VT*r 1

Tb# darn*
«t«rjrt» WW carried out aadnr tW
PI»»1 the Tarinoh fott> without ho-,
log oboo rood ood the torped.; boat

^ Wtak.-llH. 4. Tba Ilukr-v.In of the TurkUh battleohip Potb-"
l-Hulcod byi Greek torpefc boot 1*
the Oult of'Artbfttt la eouBrmod In
a dl.potoh, Irota Soloolkl
The warokl). aank la trO mlautoa.

'T*. db.Wder of the FVth-l-Boleodt.tar.Bhk thet w>|r Ike
cyow of tb« wprahlp Wtre saved. Ha

tooooI. whioh began to tint ImmOdl''
aterfy.
' The eoahaabder, tblbe baglaaoi
and four Ukflfekctt wore thrown
Imio the water*, whom then wero row

' SlW I booto. Thor beUcrfl
or thp WM nnlmd mMtl » the

e « . a
Tbo PoU-I-Bolend oaw actlro

oorrleo ia the Danube onier Hohart
Putbn d|ntag tba Rneao-Turkt«h-'«i(u

£fi& HTI-t rtdik V; '

-
' the. mpfnt tM Ibbow Turkish

«.*». f * » *.»* t*: », ,is

lamalMMi tarrltantvikU
by the Craraa County Slmmona'

(3aV .atw dha Ban* aroand
the principal treats of the city bad
been mrtjllMI. 'tUfr 'nuttUtd la

parade eitahdpd (or more than aaran

city Mpaka and waa the srealaat
peeflaeln^l ifh Mod' erbr bitmaud

couiempd darta* tbe*in*reK. * »

bta epaaehw caadoad mainly to hit
' own Wpll * in tba Senate He touch*i"bjr .wKStehtn, bb opponent. Ha aald thai

<Carolina m« ehaaa waream »l
KJtchla'i papaMffen* n*nM o«4(

P holders, ebpu alao aaayted around
railway paaa in thelj- poeketa.

Hat.apoba kriody on bin rotea or

the taiMr and ,*hn wclptotlty bin
and coarlodad .with an appeal to tb<
peoples to nut the beat'tuall fn iht

|> Senate, lie aald that ha waa poattlrt
that he would on next Tuesday b?al

P; Senator Simmons fii followed bj
Mr. N. J. Rouse, or Klnaton. wM
made an eloquent speech an3 tojc
of tifo ffcnat&T's record In Cootresj.JSESsraiKJ
SmmOKi hr Ik*
motif dak at the Glka Tempi#

KMirwo ooi^vrrti.v
|p The handsome residence beinf

erected by Mr. C. H. Richardson a

the corner of Third and Marke
streets is aaarlag completion. It wil

I I" °°Lh! 1* momt *it**eur' tc'"'e'

To Democracy rij
Do>'t let the primary for (he

Hi "H re INTRKBBT foe the
KN1TKS IMKMOCRATIO TICK-

s.'v4 *'' >t.*
,ii .1

^DQ YURKJISH

Ottoman Empiretiui'
ems to be Waning.
"** ** fT.T^T'* "T-T?
l!(ithN«. -w W
The Turkish uvh msrtH*

hare skxmstrk l»«,TSe ml. It 1abekT^

or ThrtUh treopk*wlrtch~^sd
ad...,.a ». .OHMhtiaapla. or^r?aAUh

«S^Twlaiiehfcg"n
Europe opart Jraar-jh* aprrycait op
Adrlonoplo, 8s*o*l« Wmjfk! J«plha,Scutari and a Tow otfiwvtowns.
&* prrat ira, wrs USA!* lh«

jSssaw^aaS
chlbf. who vu aslisted by *om« of
th« ablest Thrifts* weoersls sersln*
In <the mrmy at the pi-wot bMtneht
The fi(ht opened with the discover*fcr the Turks oka another or Bah

kmitan caralrr acouta. '-The Turks

jfcawani

fcsrjsssisr
] «f tl« Turktalk IIm artMdiai
"

: ^^si£
1 tron* N|tr to wttneaB the high

: saaawB&s
j s^jmsaMMi
j |pas^!
young and pjfaToday'a^^^kaaod ni«ht parIthaae

arfbV uq4J they carry -with
J^b«m favorable Kpport .of

m®
|i < mil

want, and what the Democrats don't
E promise. li ^ ':.

t JNO. B. RE8PE88.
c .

1 Mr*. J. R. Wynne has retumod
i from New Bern, where She attended
the fair. };0j

J>
f Beaufort County

4fc* '4?1-'

14 iUket from PreaMant to Ju».
Ik, or the FMM * PAHA.
MOUNT. lot it, or* owlwk

, .lllit' *V PP'' /: T!.
The ooe la a (iBHIKAL

or how
BiO'dwiMiaMtr «<in<or
Wo h* mako It «h. hmuhht

fNGT<

j
OdlOUB

advMtacta, la ordSr to prev< if
win IntirffM VIMl nopnil er>S&BSRSJSSs.
by securely lntreoohed apeo.J L i

r * '*i3P«ilA b# entirely
I lljpWil'. >T frying the vei
fore, » At th»MM tlMtr^C t

i'«o s
aii55^JSft^>u'laM",fW

The MM MM> that nill #St
free fro» th« influwcia vhlofc s

forth Governor Kitchin's claim «t
responsibility for the law reducing
the hours of labor from 66 to 60 pik
week.

Tils dodger declares that. "In spit*
of strong

*

opposition,". Governor
Kltchln "mad* the light" for ttjfc

wwSSS lo the mamfehgk||
It Is true tha^n his message the gGovernor didU^Mfeiend the short-Jj

eninK the JBjj^^bubor. her
awpirou 'UBue uur

"fight" memb^r "0fm

the hours "oMabor from « to hO. Ho
made the tool light for It lo the Son-'
ate. Let no man take sway the ored-
it Justly due him.

UUKECWWARS t^BI«mVlLLE
One- thousand people heard SenatorF. M. Simmons at the Court

House In Greenville yesterday afternoonwhile two weeks dgo only one

hundred and ninety-two heard Gov.
W. W. Kitchln. A spectator telle as

that old Pitt is rapidly getting in
line for the senior Sehetor. end that
that county will roll up a handsome
majority for the friend of the people

WOMAKtt* AUXILIARY. **..

The St. Peter's Episcopal Branch
of the Woman*' Auxiliary will meet
at the rectory on next Monday afternoonat 4 o'clock. Ah interesting paperoh Rome will he read by on* of

thq members who has rialted the
country. All are urged.to attend.

Her H. P. Dalton. paitor of the
Flret. BaptletChart*. want to OreeurllleIda,,, wharo lie preaeh... Stlrr-

on ^

'^5iSrJ
(thn >t««i tor In 13
M not ««£ mm /?

wllrw
THE MEASURE
In that same Stkate sat the Goverlor'syounger brother, Paul Kltchin.
Did Brother Pail help thejpaaaage

>f the Ujr? No;Ihe actually tftrf
xnlnot ttj. mil. (See peae «?
leante Journal 1V1). And ret the
Jorarnor boaata A hi. "SsM" and
il^ "message! He could not even
arty the you of Is younger broth>r?It cannot be maglned that h%
tail Influence wltl the tfc ir J|g>M£qri.' He was not fighting earnestlyMfefch to carry h brother's vote,

rap bill, by the way, passed the
PQiuhe by a vote of 53 to 14 and the
Kite by a vote ol 34 to^lO.BfrW|i ri- n n

Vbrtty Carolina rcLgnized that It
was ty© wise and jufct-thing to do.

«i ancsMM'RSs m
The revival services now hi progressa the First Baptist church -will

contfn © tomorrow. Rev. C. If. Rock,
of On nvllle, N. C.. Will All the pulpitat oth the morning and evening
servlc Sunday school meets
promtly at *:S0 a. m.. S. P. Willis
superlltendent.

taalalght the services were well
attend I and increased Interest was
shown md the large congregation
was' a entire. Rev. Mr. Rock .delivereda sermon of power and
though The services st this church
on to« rrow promise to M * feast
Pf gow things and everybody Is oordtallyii Ited to attend
l~JNft Kff >Dalton will fill the pulpitof lev. Mr. Rock at the MemorialBi tint Ch'mrck, Greenville, tomorrowmorning' and evening and

m <» ae-nyiV .

w^vrsissp:
ff'd ''I jg, -"r

wmmmm*:

)AILY
iroON, NOT1HBER 1, ltlj.

.I'll i i R1 11 I»J< i) n .

lorrow.Cooler

American People W
d «»t Industry frto. T_a enter- I
at ive «T «H terloae would M ->*'

r the onterprisa end initialiva .

? «* than. Sconoalo rtoaocraoy
PiMi of wonopoly and selfish
teriean induatry would have a now
a, a now energy, a new variety.
<atlaa of freedoa would cose the

b Mainist rat ion would at loot ba Ol
«¥>. B legislative reglao,
tl ir^graaaaa of aodlal bet torinderisgonas tbey cannot now.
al|ht bo aerviooabl# for many
ht assist in a hundred vaye to
.ivoa and the health and pfoaote
the happiness of tho peopla i but
things only If ita actions ba

. only if thoy respond to public
if thoaa who lead governsant tee C
whole, feel a deep tbrlU of a«M

thy «th ovary class and avery in- _

no* how to hold an even band and w ®
f every sort and quality and or*«
lng counsel what t* to A done. ahal
.ot fight against Interest. There ^
ci undoratanding and a free ac-

her ob®1

that I feel Justified in appeal- Sub
hf this oountry to aupport tha of t

ty« U tbla aritloal Juncture in __vthalt1 the loaders of neither of
Ida phopoae to attack tha problea fror
rj&ont at ita heart. Neither pro- for
fid dwaental change 1» the policy w
»nt with regard to tariff duties,
of reopoot of tho tariff
ion of!gw>ro or less, oerely a ques- M
g off a little hore and amending Got
; w! Ut with the DcDocr.it s it la
rinclplo. Thoir obj.ect is to cut ,rav f out, and ot|t It out Juai aa lnI°
bd it -out without upaattlng tho tia.
ess » Of tha oountry. Neither doow tiOI1

:copt the trusts and regulate
£! H»u$Tae txh,a% "***'hiitlh# cle*

uow itjVion of aero ffflelent cos- era
loa u g-dewa by tha debts created Oec*
net LnparyialttyeeifewtomM4*'LBIm TMtaMtihf protection*..#» prefrtfcwHftb |Hit if ' f
atolloJLri aw tha aa-osl led Uframs. btlli

*

and
!».« I«M. ftirely the «ueetleM ^cMcUe". IimUM at froa thla """

A Ih»T «re net en"
«.es of a oaaual party contest. nor
isuss of Ufa and death to a notbe free in order ISM atron*. """

tetleaaodor ^
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S^EEW" S
BEFEATS ELIZABETH CITY £

man

The Washington High School cola
football team tried conclusions with naim
the Bllaabeth City Kick School team us Li
on thg gridiron at Elisabeth City Govt
yeaterdaj afternoon and wfin by a klm
score of 6 to 0. The local team are righ
more than proud of their victory. The Jam
team are eathusiastic over their trip
ahd speak In the very- highest terms I
o| the cpurteey and hospitality shown Will

by thf members of the Eliza- of h
hath City team and the citizens gen- ___

erally. So far thla aeaaon the team
~~~'

here has won and lost a game. ||j|
(By H. A. K.)

Id the game played at Elisabeth
City yesterday, the Washington High
School football team defeated the Aeleven from that city by the score of
6 .to 0. It .was a wall played game tom(buf at no time was the Washington thogoal in danger while twice after lhelong .steady marches up the field the on|ylocals fumbled within their oppon- schcenta 10-yard line and the game end- adu|ed with the ball In our possession on frontheir 3-yard iine.

S.^.Fowle and J. Weston walked ..y^through their line almost qt will for T,long gains. F. Moore made a good c^airun on a fake forward pass and J. AHarris broke through their line aev- MCreral times for tacklea behind their
line. Our team showed marked im- jnvl|provemcnt In working and breakifig
up forward passes.
The line-up follows:
Sanford, c.; Tayloe and Howard. q,guarda; Jones and J. Harris, tackles; tonMeekina ahd F. Moore, ends; J. Wee- lnton And E. Weston, half-backs; etJ|jSmith, quarter-back; S. Fowle 8ign(capt.) full-back.

HON. W.H.» HERE ?
H10NDAY NIGHT NEXT

Hon. W A. Lucas, of Wilson. N. «

C., Is to addresa the citizens of Washingtonat the Court House on the senatorialquestion Monday night next 0
at 8 o'clock. Mr. Lucas la one of the
first speakers in the State and all twho hear him will be amply repaid. c»

. ; ty
BANKS TO CLUNK. M

As Tueeday aext is election day «*
all the different banks of the city
will be closed. That day will be a 1c
legal holiday. !*:
WBjaw */ *'
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IliBI
emocratic Candidal
Wears Well. He
So.Cast Your Vot(
hlcago, Nor. 2 ..Prominent busi- inl
men of Cbicaio. without regard hi.

revioun political affiliations, have qu
tnlmad monsterWilson and Mar- th<
1 Business Mag'* League Thou- dli
Is of leading mag of affaire have of
i enroled In tba argmnlaatlon. lei
Joined are expressions from a fern en

be Oh lea*o promoters of the vli
ement aeilgning their reaaona in
n the business man's sundpolnt mt
their support of Gov. Wilson. Mt
A. TIMen. Tresident. Fort Dear- eei

bora National Bank, Chicago. Ch
ly opinion la that the election of
ernor .Wilson would Improve boa- lit

rat^if than Injure It. No well co:

TDied nau can attribute the barditb.
e* of the Cleveland admlnistm- inj
either to Democratic principles bu

:o the executive. The bond lea- lc
to retire the financial etrlngen- vi<
were printed before Cleveland re.

t into oAca. I believe Gorernbf an

soh'B adbjinivtratton will be an AJ
of great prosperity. I inl
kr G. Foreman, Foreman Broth- let
era- D*tjqh»g Company, Chicago. ro
have every confidence in the sta* thi
7 of the government and the fin- thi
la) condition of the people under ia
iocratie rule and I heartily and coi

lualaatically believe that Gover- jUl
Wilson is just the man for the

» and the place. ms
derlck H. Rawson, President, ma
Union Trust Co.: Chicago. wii
endorse Governor Wilson's posi- ou

on the revision of the tariff: I Is
eve in his integrity and ability to
his fitness for the Presidency. sid
m Ortseifen, President McAroy de:
Brewing Co., Chicago. pri
he business temper of our time hei
uite different from what it was a up
1 time ago, and them 4* no hint cm
that disgruntled favored inteT- he
will pout br try to retaliate af- he
Governor Wllsqn is elected pres- th«
t. I am certain that he >b a safe *ta
in_every sense of the word. His coi

r, honest and well balanced ne4,
i is just what we need to lead
a the proper paths. His work as coi
srnor of New Jersey has proved b'ui
to be a man who does things abl

* 110
es S. Agar, Western' Packing £ a f
Provision. Co., Chicago. to
have been won over to Governor I
ion by the wonderful soundness 1st
is views, by the strength of his ur<

imm tfimcF. IT !AI
~ FIRST I.T CBM IS
very lntersting service is promatthe First Methodist church
arrow morning and evening. In a
morning the pastor will speak to roe
children of the church and not
are the children of the Sunday mo

iol cordially invited, but the 0f
ts as well. The pastor will speak
i the topic. "Like for Like." At g^,
it the pastor will speak on the mt
tuous Woman." vjt
he Sunday school hour has been
iged from^four to three o'clock. |D|fter *he morning discourse the en
ament of the Lord's Supper will
ulniinistered. All are cordially
ted.
_____

MUCH Hl'ILDINC. ,
(

n nearly every street in Washingcanbe seen new residences go- .

up, showing that Washington is
forging ahead. This is q good
of prosperity.

o Democracy of 1
The Democratic party has
ade a great ftght In utate sad
it ion.' It has made a winning i
tht. i

Every tectioa of Beaafort 1

>anty hw bee* contested, and
i© people know the hmM.

The NOMINEES on the Demo.
stk ticket In Reaefort <Vma-
were aonhnlwi in a ITU- ,
ARY. and l#M Democrat* par- ,
rfpatcd hi that primary. ,
V**r Na". age the Democrat-
vote in the election wan 1*1*.
Be an OVERWHELMING m

Ne. «T S|
it*. <. '-*(*

1 SUCCESS 1
mwm I
HKr 'j
teistheMan Who
: is a Statesman,
e for Him.
lellect. b7 his profound depth and
J breadth and grasp of economic
estlons. 1 am satisfied that fee la
e ideal and the most logical, canlatefor the presidency. His years
special study and practical espericeand his splendid record as Goraoragainst discouraging odds coniceme that he can safely be enistedwith any contingency that
ty arise In the presidential office,
ireover. he la athoroughly repreatatlveAmerican gentleman,
inrles Vopicka, Chicago.
In reasoning out the present jpoicalsituation I bare come to the
aclusion that whatever increases
e purchasing power of the workftmancannot fail to be good for the
slneaa man. The present Democratplatformguarantees to the indl- *

lual the full fruits of his toll. It
roflnUw the equal rights of all
d promises no special privilege*.
1 agree that the present Oariff needs
leiUgent revision and the man te 4
td os in that difficult task is Wood- "j
w Wilson. Hia entire career shews
at he has a well balanced mind,
it he la a clear thinker an dthat he
fearless in hia courage and his
avictiona.
dge John Barton Payne, Chicago.
Governor Wilson la the kind of. a
in who wears well; he la a manly
in; straightforward and sincere
thont pretense, self reliant withtundue egotism; an able man. H%

aJust man without prejudicea gs
religion, nationality or race. Betesthis he is a statesman, a uto- '1
at of public affairs, a thinker, a »

jgresaive statesman and wise,
nee unwilling to tnm everything
side down merely to show that he
tu#e a hig stick. At the eame Usne * <jhas abundantly demonstrated that
is ready and willing to turn down

i moat powerful boss in hia own
ite, and likewise throughout the
inty, if such a step is wise and
pessary. i
He will not stop the wheels o|
nmerce by radical tariff agitation,
t will insist upon sensible, reasonieand conservative tariff reduento the end that there shall be
ull dinner pall wttbout oppression
the consumer.

SoverAor Wilson is not an alarns;he stands for success not fall»,for prosperity not disaster.

UUUUKXIEtiTS Pftfi TBF
IT. PRSByTERUil CBURC1
The usual services will be had at
i First Presbyterian church at 11
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school
eta at three p. m
The subject of the morning ser- .j
m will be: 'The Reasonableness
the Resurrection." At night the
kic of the pastor will be: "The
?ond Coming of Christ," Good
isle. Strangers are cordially inedto worship at this church. At >1
> evening service the regular offer:for foreign missions will be tak- j

COTTON MARKET.

Lint cotton, 11 1-4.
Seed cotton, 4.25.
'otton seed, 20.00. j

E SPECIAL IN MEN'S HATS AT
51.48. Shown by J. K. Hoyt.
10-30-tfc

Beaufort County i

|»rtly of thr parly rnywH la
that primary. Thr raadidalea
wre fairly aoalmM. aad ft ta
. cardinal pilaf»ll ot Dttator-arythat thr MMOUTI raira.

It beltooreamy DEMOCRAT
a fltaaforl Cnaalf to rally to
he tiar, aad (ft, thr Utfcrt

lata pat avay ray prr)»dMr
»* aa MftM. hato, meet toa .'«
limir «Xi> a aalM ftoat aid ran*jp a BIO MAJORITY MM

LINDSAY C. WARREN,


